MONDAY, 25 SEPTEMBER

– The Housewives and Women Staff Club (KESUMBA), Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) paid a courtesy call to the consort of the Head of State who is the Patron of KESUMBA, Toh Puan Hajah Norlidah Tan Sri R.M. Jasni at Istana Negeri, Kota Kinabalu recently.

The 10 member delegation was led by its President, Roha Asmara, wife of UMS Vice-Chancellor.

During the briefing, Roha introduced the new line-up of the 2017-2019 Exco and explained the past and upcoming activities of KESUMBA to the Patron, which included a Charity Dinner next year with some students of UMS under the B40 programme.

Toh Puan Norlidah expressed her support in KESUMBA’s activities particularly in helping the underprivileged and urged KESUMBA to continue with its noble gesture.

Roha further explained that KESUMBA would also be organising a Seminar on Family, and Women’s Health Talk besides other interesting activities geared towards women.

Also present during the courtesy call were the Deputy President of the Club, Dr. Aza Sherin Mohamad Yusuff; Honorary Secretary, Stella @ Nurul Martini Gontol and other Exco members. - FL